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MANV HOURS QUICKER

VIA THE

UNION PACIFIC
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MISSOURI RIVES POINTS

Thin via Any Other Line.
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TO THE

League

Convention
San Francisco. Cat., July, 1901.

$45 FOR ROUND TRIP.

THE UNION PACIFIC

If yon want a quick and plcat.mt trip be sure your ticket reads over the
Union Pacific.

THREE TRAINS DAILY from Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Dining Car Service, Media a la Carte.
Through Palace and Ordinary Sleepers.

Uuftct Smoking and Library Cars, Chair Cars, rintich Light, Etc.

Full Information cheerfully furnished on application.

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE:
1324 Farnam Street. 'Phone 316.
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DISEASES OF THE

Urinary and Repro-
ductive Organs

My observation early In medical practice convinced me thnt there was a
lack of knowledge In the pro frsblmi regarding the very close relation-

ship between the urinary and leproductlvo system", and as I ohoso to select the
specialty embracing all maluilloi that attacked tho mala organs of generation, I

saw tho Importance of fully understanding the sympathetic connection between
the tun systems, I consequently left no stone unturned to aciulre a perfect
familiarity with tho combined group of organs which make up tho Uenlto-I'rlnar- y

Apparatus. Having centered my studies on the one class of maladies,
and developed now and original methods of euro upon which a vast experience
haw taught me that I can always tely, I am thoroughly tiualllled for the treat-
ment of Cienlto-L'rlnar- v Diseases; furthermore. I have overlooked nothing to ha
m horoughly equipped with every possible modern advantage as to bo absolute
ninHter of the dlseaso In tho circle of my specialty.

H l I B l

Sundays 10 m

DrCTADCn"OUPIDENribW Wlhl Tuti great Vereta.

uoicnc-ckf- a

ircufiueM
heeatue 90 per rent are troubled with

without nn operation. SOU) teiUmoiilnla. wrlttec
Dot effect u permanent curt, LWboi,0 for 13.00,

277(1, Baa Franclaoo, CaL

IlltlU CO., 1UTII

MASTER SPECIALIST.
DISEASES of the Iil.A DDl'It. PROSTATE OLAND. SEMINAL

BAPS. STHlCTI'Hi:, NKUVO.SEXl'Al, DEBILITY, VARICOCELE. CONTAP-lOl- 'H
IU.OOD POISON, lMM'TTHK. IMPOTENCE and all nffectlons associated

with the combined urinary and sexual group ol orgnns, no HAND IN HAND
TO EVIL, because of two f'tcts; the nearness of them organs to ono another
and their wonderful nervous sympathetic communication. Thus Stricture of the
I'rethra affects tho Kidneys, liladder, Pro.-iti.t- Uluncl, Seminal Sacs, etc. Pros-
tatic Disease affect the liladder. I'rethra and other divisions of the two sys-em- s,

and diseases of either system always lit to lower the powers of manhood
by Impairing the organs of the repiodtictlve apparatus. On account of the deli-
cate network of nerves distributed In the most liberal and complicated manner
to both the urinary and sexual organs, that which affects one of these organs al-
ways affects tho others In u greater or less degree.

My suceeFs In the treatment of Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder. I'rethra,
Prostate Claud. Semlpal Sacs and Ducts and nil associate diseases of the com-
bined svstem, Is proot positive rtiat my researches, and studies along this par-
ticular line have beensearnest and profound, and It Is not surprising, therefore,
that I succeed WHERE OTHERS FAIL. The absolute perfection of my me-
thods and means ot arriving at correct eoniluslons In regard to existing dis-
eases prohibit my falling Into errors that beset tho practice of those devoid of
tho ability which hive attained by setentlllo study anil a vast experience In a
special practice limited exclusively to diseases In my specialty.

MRN, you who are the victims ot Kidney anil I'rlnary Diseases or Maladies
of tho Sexual System, must heed the lact that you can make no compramlso
with any of these dlssasef. They w'll advance despite tho uso of favorite pre-
scriptions, and the countless free trial treatments, or tho efforts of
those of limited eNprlenc; anil skill ard If you do not take advantnge of such
effective aid without waste of further time hero afforded you. you must surely
fall a victim to tlw rnvnges of diseases that demand tho skill of tho trim spe-
cialist and lose your life or be subjected to the mortification of becoming a
wasted physical wreck, bereft of all the best forces of genuine manhood.
Timely attention 'of the proper nature will spare you the miseries of a wretched
Invalid, nnd the fearful chagrin of a worthless life.

You may obtain the advice you need free of charge, and a letter written to
our olllees or a personal call, (f you are a sufferer with any affection of the
Oenlto-I'rlnar- y System, from whatever cause, will opiin tho wny for your per-
fect and lasting cure.

WE ALSO CURE TO STAY CURED
VARICOCELE. STRICTURE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, NERVO-SEXUA- L

DEBILITY, KIDNEY and URINARY DISEASES, RUPTURE,

And all associated diseases and weaknesses of men
Our counsel Is treo to patients, if you cannot cull at our oflices today,

write your troubles fii ly. wi' ;;I U vo you an honest and scientific opinion
of your caso free. l.l.t.AI. (O.MH.W.T given to each patient to hold for ourpromise?,

CALL OR ADDRESS

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTIUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts,, Omaha, Neb.

CONSULTATION ln$sr FREE and CONFIDENTIAL,

Office Hours From 8 a. m. to 8 p.
to I p. m.
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Proaialllla.

FAIl.NA.M.

KIDNEYS.

persistent

Ititoixall liusoatir duy or nlctib t'renentsnulcknuiu! diirlitw. which If
tads lo Kneriiialorrlia-- ami all tho horrors ot Imtmtrncy. 'l!lllKNKtit, the llducysand tue urluary ortaus ol all Impurities. CUPIUEMI!

and restores small weak orinin.
Tli" reason autTerars are not icured by Doctors Is

Ul'IlMC.NK the only known rcmrcly to cur
EuaranteeKlTeo aud monr-- r returned If (boxes does

for riiKKcfrcularaml testimonials.
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POST-MORTE-
M WILL BE HELD

Father of Arthur Goddard Fiially Submits
to the Oitj.

AUTOPSY SET FOR THIS AFTERNOON

Supremo Court Collect Upon to
it Coiupllcnttoii Over the

Dlmippcnrnncc of Consid-
erable Property.

LINCOLN, May 10. (Special.) After a
day of determined contest the city author
Itlcs finally secured tho consent of the
parents of Arthur Goddard to hold a post
mortem examination of the body tomorrow
afternoon and determine If possible the
cause of death. The conflict began early
this morning, with the father of the boy
defiant und tho city attorney resolute.
while the body of Arthur Goddard, who
suddenly dropped dead while playing baso
ball Monday, lay In the vault at Wyukr.
cemetery. Late yesterday afternoon It was
learned that Mr. Goddard aimed to bring
u damage suit against the city, alleging
that the boy came to his death on ac
count of Injuries sustained from a fall
caused by a defective sidewalk.

The deputy sheriff appeared on the scene
In the capacity of acting coroner and
stopped the funeral yesterday. It was
agreed that an autopsy should be held to
day. With this understanding the body
wus placed In the vault. This morning
when approached on the subject Goddard
declared that the body was In his posses-
sion and he did not care to have any in-

quest held. lie immediately stepped to a
telephone and ordered the cemetery au-

thorities not to allow anyone to remove
the body of Arthur Goddard without his
permission. This blocked everything nnd
set tho county attorney to thinking.

Attempts at a compromise wero useless
at first. The father wanted the examina-
tion made by a special physician, now out
of the city. The city attorney, anxious
to protect the Interests of the city, would
listen to no delay.

City Attorney Strode hunted up the cor
oner and demanded an Inquest. When
approached by this official Mr, Goddard
elapsed Into silence. As soon as he

learned that a forcible entry wpuld be
made Into tho vault he becamo more com-
municative and finally agreed to an au
topsy ut " o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

l.rKiil TiuiKle Over Mutate.
At the next session the supreme court

must untangle a complicated legal snarl
and explain tho mysterious disappearance
of a considerable slice of property. Edgar
M, Weslervclt, receiver for the Citizens'
National bank of Grand Island, brings the
suit against A. II. Dakcr, a former director
if the bank, which closed Its doors Dccem- -
oer 1, 1S93. The action Is one in the na-

ture of a creditor's bill to set aside deeds
nnd sell lands to satisfy judgments against
Ilaker In favor of the bank. '

Baiter came to Grand Island eight years
before tho failure with about $60,000 In
cash. When the bank closed ho was
heavily Indebted to It. The bank closed Its
doors about 10 o'clock. At night Baker did
not have a dollar in the world. But that
day Ilaker deeded $20,000 worth of prop- -

rty to his servant girl, who deeded It to
Mrs, Ilaker, The receiver brought suit
and while It was pcnd'ug Mrs. Uakcr died
and willed the property to her sou, Alex
N. Uaker.

The attorneys, for Ilaker claim that ho
owed his wife a large sum of money and
the servant girl was simply the medium
through which the transfer of property
was made. Before the failure, they al
lege, Mrs. Ilaker loaned her husband money
and he had promised to deed her tho prop-
erty in order to secure It.

Tho trial court held that the deeds were'
made without consideration, and that on
agreement was mado In August that their
execution should bo kept secret; that
Baker was Insolvent when the deeds were
made, but that by reason of tho agreement
ma.lo Just before the crash the deeds
should be treated as Intended to Indemnify
her from any loss she might have sus-
tained because she pledged her separate
property for the debts of her husband, sho
Is entitled to a 2,200 lien, $2,000 going to
Uakcr for his homestead right and tho re-

mainder to tho creditors.
From this division the creditors have

appealed. They Insist that the decrco as
o her lien shall be reversed. They hold

uncollected Judgments of $100,000. They
Insist that equity should not protect her
from loss after engaging In such a trans
action, Tho brief of plaintiff just llled
says;

Good faith and fair dealing alone can
call the powers of an equity court Into
action Sho undertook to keep this prop
erty from Baker's honest creditors and
while engaged In this transaction became

creditor herself by placing a mortgage
on part of her own property to secure his
debts. Wo unbuilt she did not thereby
acquire nny rights over the plaintiff, who
hut proceeded according to law to subject
this property to the payment of his debt
against all the obstructive tacMcs she
could muster. If thnt Is equity, would It
not also bo equitable to give a horsethlet

lien on the stolen benst for his feed and
stabling?"

Adjutant General Klllan, who recently
received a commission In tho regular army,
left tho city today for Columbus, where
he will settle his private business pre
paratory to leaving for Fort Klley, Kan.,
Monday. Mr. Klllan has been assigned to
the commissary department at that place
ana Is highly pleased at his good fortuno,
ns Fort Rlloy was second on his list ot
preferred assignments.

General L. W. Colby is expected to take
charge of the adjutant general's office to
morrow.

WOMEN INSTALL OFFICERS

I.iiillt'n of (irninl Army of the Iteimlille
M I nil Kocniiipiiic nt At

I'liittsnioutli.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., May. 10. (Spe
cial.) Tho Department of Nebraska, La
dles of the Grand Army of the Republic,

t

Installed these officers in I'armele theater
last night: President, Mrs, Ruby Stuot,
Hastings; senior vice president, Mrs. Jen
nie Knight, Lincoln; Junior vice president,
Mrs. Etta K, Taylor, Arapahoe; chaplain,
Mrs. Thome, Mlnden; treasurer, Mrs. Allco
Trucll, Lincoln; secretary, Annlo K. Mar-
shall, Hastings; conductor, Inez Ynrton,
Omaha; guard, Mrs. Cynthia Moycr, Omaha.
Miss Dorn Sweerengcn sang n new pa-

triotic solo and Miss Clara Street sang
"Just Before tho Battle, Mother."

Tho encampment has been a success,
Nearly all tho delegates departed today for
their homes.

Hie Tlmycr County l.nntl Snlr.
HEBRON, Neb., May 10. (Special.)

Eleven quarter sections of Thayer county
farm land was sold at auction yesterday
afternoon for $53,000. It was one of tho
biggest land sales ever In tho county and
was made by the referees In settlement of
the estate of Dr. J. J. Plggott of Belvldere.
Most of the land was acquired by Mr, Plg
gott after settling in this county about
twenty-fiv- e years ago.

Wonum I'll) nIcIiiii Appointed,
HASTINGS, Neb., May 10. (Special.)

Dr. Carlyle of Hebron has been appolnto.1
assistant physician to succeed Dr. Wood-
ward at the Asylum for the Insane, May
15. Dr. Alma J. Chapman of Hastings ha.i
been appointed to succeed Dr. Ewlnj, who
leslguec.

1 The Illustrated

H

Bee i

The forthcoming number of The
Illustrated Bee will be one of the most
Interesting of u long series of art
successes undertaken by this paper.

The leading feature of the number
will be illustrations of the reception
nt Omaha and Council Bluffs of Min-

ister Edwlr H, Conger nnd wife, Miss
Conger aud Miss Pierce, the niece of
tho minister. Along with these illus-
trations are Interesting articles writ-
ten for The Boo by Minister Conger
and Mrs. Conger, covering different
phases of their experience In China.
The one from the pen of Minister
Conger Is especially timely, owing to
Its direct reference to the Chinese
problem and lis solution.

Another article of Intense Interest
deals with the much talked of hut
little known Amana colonies of Iowa,
tho Dutch communities, wherein so-

cialism has found Its highest develop-
ment In America. TdIb article gives
n most interesting description of the
queer customs and life of tho sturdy
people who make up this remarkable
mediaeval Island In the great ocean
of modern progress.

Frank O. Cnrpenter's letter deals
with the new capital ot the Australian
federation, where tho federal Parlia-
ment has Just convened, He finds
much of life In Melbourne that com-

pares with the same sort of thing In
the United States and makes some en-

tertaining comparisons. Other fea-

tures that are distinctively Antipodean
he deals with In his own style, mak-
ing the Information Imparted palata-
ble and enjoyable.

Much space Is devoted to a descrip-
tion of the new line of the Union Pa-

cific through Wyoming. During tho
last year the great Overland route has
expended a large sum of money In re-

building Its road across Wyoming,
cutting down grades, straightening
out curcs, shortening distances and
the like. The double-pag- e article de-

voted to this gives n description of
tho results and some splendid Illus-
trations of the methods used In
bringing about ono of tho modern
railroad miracles.

Aside from theso leading features,
The Illustrated Bee contains the cus-

tomary number of smaller Illustra-
tions, with entertaining comment,
anecdotes and the like. Altogether,
tho forthcoming number will be nota-
ble.

Now is tho time to let your news-
dealer know that you want extra
copies of

The Illustrated Bee

LOSES BOTH GIRL AND MONEY

YoniiK Mini tirta Meliorated from II In
Companion mid Ilia Purse

'.H StCllcil.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May
Stion OUcn of St. LIbory has been

In tho city for a few day3 waiting to hear
from Boston as to the disappearance of a
girl whom he accompanied over from

Sweden.
Olscn snmo time ago went to tho old

country for a visit. He explained over
there that times were good In this country
and a girl IS years of age, who wanted
to come to this country, heard of his being
there. She wu3 told that she could easily
secure work.

A ticket was bought through to Grand
Island. All went well until the steamer
landed at Boston and here tho troubles
began.

The government Inspectors soon had Mr.
Olsen In tow, as well as his companion In
travel, and they asked him if ho Intended
to marry the gltl. Ho replied that he had
no such Intention. Then they took tho
girl In custody. Sho couldn't speak a word
of English. They asked Olsen If ho had
employed tho girl. He honestly told them
that bo had not, hut had told her that
he could get work for her.

It appears to bo held under tho Imm-
igration laws that a promise to give or
secure work Is considered implied con-

tract to perform labor and passengers havo
time and again been refused landing In tho
United States and returned to Europe by
the United States Inspectors, when during
the examination such passengers have
stated that work had been obtained for
them.

Mr. Olsen was hurried onto the train at
Boston and expected that the girl would
follow on the next train. However, three
days have passed since his arrival hero
and nothing has been heard. Mr. Bode,
the local agent of tho steamship lino over
which Olsen returned, has taken the mat-
ter up.

On tho way home Mr. Olsen carried the
sum of $125 In a small purse. Saturday
night, while ho slept In an ordinary coach,
someone relieved him of tho purse and
yesterday tho purse, containing two bag-gjtg- o

checks, and that Is all, was re-

turned to him by mall from Marlon, la.,
where It was found near tho depot by an
employe of the road and given to tho
agent at Marlon.

Ilnnrroft llonul Choose Trncliera.
BANCROFT. Neb., May 10. (Special.)

The school board Tuesday night elected
these teachers: Clara Purlnton, first gram
mar; Margarot Carr, second grammar;
Grace Nelhardt, Intermediate; Floru Greg-
ory, first primary; Mae Marker, second
primary. Owing to tho crowded condition
of the primary department tho hoard will
add another room this fall and another
primary teacher.

Beatrice Factory DnliirKlnu IMnnt.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May 10. (Special Tele

gram ) The Dempster Mill Manufacturing
company Is enlarging Its plant. Tho new
buildings win cost jiu.uuu. rncy ore com- -

polled to mako these Improvements by In
creasing business.

The ladles wonder- how Mrs. B. manages
to preservo her youthful looks, The secret
Is she takes Prickly Ash Bitters; It keeps
the system In perfect order.

St.
Brewers of the Original Budwelser,
Pale-Lage- r, Export Pale, Black &

DELEGATES TO BUFFALO

Governor Baraga Kamei State Represent-tW- ei

to Natioml Ohio CoiTention.

ALL CLASSES ARE LOOKED OUT FOR

John C. Wlinrtcio, Fred lloj-c- , Heroism
Kotintr.c, i:. A, Cuitnliy, Victor

lionet liter anil Wllllnni A.
I'm xt o n Appointed.

LINCOLN, May 10. (Special Telegram.)
Governor Savage this morning named the

ten delegates wh6 will represent the state
In the national convention of civic federa-
tions ut Buffalo May I, The delega-
tion represents almost every Interest In
the state and Is composed of men of all
political parties.

The legal fraternity .will be represented
by John C. Whur'on of Omaha nnd G, M,
Lanibcrtson of Lincoln, Fred Hoye of
Omaha will lcok out for the laboring men.
Herman of Omaha and N. W.
Wells of Schuyler arc the representatives
of tho financial Interests. K. A. Cudahy
and William A, Paxton ot Omaha and K.
M. Pollard of Nehawka arc selected on be-

half of the packing, live stock nnd ngrl-cultur- nl

portion of tho state. Victor Rose-wat- er

of Omaha and C. II. Gcro of Lincoln
are tho press representatives.

BINDERS WITHOUT TWINE

York Jeu-cle- lincnt Machine Cor
Tliift (irnlit vltli .Mrmr

from lliiiullc.

YORK. Neb., May 10. (Special.) A

straw harvester and binder has been
mounted and patented by Thomas Owen of
York, who Invented a Jeweler's drill and en-
graving machine and a keyless padlock
Mr. Owens Is a young Jeweler and for
years he has been working on a machine
which would bind with straw. His binder
s so constructed that it can be nltached

to nny binding machine, by removing tho
twine binder. In appearance It looks
much like the regular twine binder, but
on closer examination one finds no needle,
but an arm and knottcr somewhat different.

In operating In a harvest field gralu
passes to the straw binder In tho same
manner as In the twine binder, and a string
of straw Is taken from the grain, twisted
nnd placed nround tho bundle, when the
knottcr twists the ends nnd maVcs a knot.

Friends of Mr. Owens who have seen It
say It will save farmers from 50 cents to
$1 per acre a year for twine. It will cost
the farmers of York county over $25,000
for twine lo bind the largo crop of winter
wheat.

It Inn of llcllovrc Teachers.
BELLEVUE, Neb.. May 10. (Special.)

At a meeting of the Board of Education
theso teachers were Mrs. E.
B. Williams, principal; Helen M. Longs- -

dorr, Intermediate; Jessie S. Flynt, prl
mary.

linen Before Innnnlty llonnl.
GENEVA, Neb.. May 10. (Special.)

Calvin RlcharOson, from near Sblcklc, was
before the Insanity board yesterday. A few
weeks ago he was discharged from the In
sano nsylum nt Lincoln.

ACrS ON THE MAYOR'S TIP

Weather VI nn Cnnccla Order for Son
liny Itnln When Told There'

lo He Xo Drouth.
WASHINGTON, Mny 10. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Saturday and Sunday;

warmer in western portion Saturday anu
eastern portion Sunday; northwesterly
winds.

For Iowa Fair Saturday nnd Sunday;
cooler In eastern portion Saturday; warmor
In western portion Sunday; northerly winds.

For Missouri Fair and cooler Saturday,
Sunday fair; warmer In northwest; north-
erly winds.

For North and" South Dakota Fair Satur-
day nnd Sunday; warmer; northwesterly
winds.

For Kantas Fair Saturday and Sunday;
warmer; northwesterly winds, becoming
variable.

For Colorado Fair, with warmer In
northeast portion Saturday. Sunday prob
ably showers and cooler; variable winds

For Wyoming Fair Saturday, with
warmer In eastern portion. Sunday prob
nhly r.howers and cooler In southern, fair
In northern portion; northeasterly winds.

I.ncnl llecord.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATIII3R BUREAU,

OMAHA, May record oftem- -
parature and precipitation compared with
tne corrcsponuing uay ot tue last threeycara:

1901. 1000. ism. imMaximum tempernturn m 7S RS 77
Minimum temperature..., 50 52 5 53
Mean temperature Mi fitf til tir,

Preelpllntlon (6 00 .10 Oi)

Record of temperature nnd preelpllntlon
at umana tor mis oay ana since Ainrcn t
Normal temporature 59
uetlolency for tne day l
Total excess since March 1 210
Normal precipitation H inch
Deficiency for tho day 09 Inch
Preclnltatlon alnco March 1 4. SI Inches
Deficiency since March 1, 1901..,, l.U Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1909 hit Inch
Deficiency for cor, period, 18S9,,.. 2.02 Inches

Iteporta from Mnttoiia at 7 I'. M,

51? v

STATIONS AND STATU
OF 33

Omaha, cloudy 54 cr, .00
North Platte, clear IVI 02 .00
Cheyenne, clear 54 56 .00
Salt Lake, partly cloudy 70 72 .)Rapid City, clear 5f, 5S .00
Huron, clear 55 06 .0ti
Wllllston, clear 50 04 .00
Chicago, clear 5fi 58 T
St. Louis, clear 74 78 . 00
St. Paul, clear 5S fili .01
Davenport, cloudy fill 76 .02
Kansas City, partly cloudy.. 62 78 .('I
Helena, cloudy 6S 58 .00
Havre, clear 52 54 .00
Bismarck, clear 51 58 .

GalveHton, clear 74 78 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Otllclnl,

ANHEUSER-BUSCK- S

is recommended
because its super-
ior tonic qualities
are thoroughly

U. S. A.
Faust, Michelob, Anheuser-Slandar- d,

Tan and Exquisite.

established by the medical fraternity
and all users universally. It gives
appetite, health, vigor is welcomed
by the new mother, the aged, the weak,
the convalescent. Kdpabr?ddbuy88's,s

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass n
Louis.

Kountze

DISGUISED

A
to

RE.Y. HARRIET R.

CATARRH.

Stealthy, Insidious Weakening
Enemy Women.

Row Harriot R. Kdwards, in n rccont letter from Mt. Pleasant Park,
Clinton, la., writes:

"I have found Unit Pci tina is a wonderful medicine to use In dis-
eases peculiar to women. It quickly and permanently re
stores health aud vigor mid nets as u natural tonic to a worn-ou- t
system. I have so far never observed a case which was not greatly
aided by its use." Rev. Dr. II. R L'dwards.

INHERE arc n multitude of women, es-- 1

m. tieciauy nouscwivca, aim mi unit.
women obliged to bo on their feet

constantly, who are wretched beyond de
scription, simply because! their strength and
vitality Is sapped nway by catarrhal ens- -

oharges from the pelvic organs. These
women get up In the morning tired, drag
themselves through their dally duties tired,
only to go to bed at night as tired as be-

fore.
Pcruna Is such a perfect specific for

each euso that when patients havo onca
used It they can never be Induced to quit
It until they are permanently cured. It
begins to relieve the disagreeable symp
toms at once. The backache ceases, the
trembling knees arc strengthened, tho ap
petite restored, the digestion made perfect,
tho dull headache Is stopped and tho weak
ening drains aro gradually cured. These
results certainly follow a course of treat
ment with Pcruna.

Barbara Alberty, corner Seventh and
Wnlnut Rtrccts, Applcton. Wis., writes as
follows In regard to Pcruna:

For years I hao suffered with back
ache and severe
pains In the
side. I doctored
so much that I

beenmo dis-
couraged.

"A school
friend told mn
how very much
Peruna had ben-

efited her nnd
1 sent out for n
bottle, which
did moro to re- - j

llevo mo thannarbara Mb'rty. all tho other
mcdiclno I had

ever taken."
"I havo used It faithfully for two voeK

nnd It completely cured me. I hnvc not
had nny pains since, anywhere, but feel
llko a new woman. I am truly thankful
for what Peruna has dono for me."
Barbara Alberty.

Mrs. Win. Ilotrlck, Kennnrd, Wnshlngtuii
county, Neb., writes;

"I am llfty-st- x ycnr.i old and have not
felt well since the Change of Llfo began
ten years ago, I was In misery somewhere

of our medicine ulbo Freo Homo

Dr. Kay's
Cures the very worst eases of Dyspepsia.

Wrlto ui about all symptoms. Sold
send us2cts. SI. 00 and wo send Dr.

t. u. at nibuiuAu

A. Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, Ntlt.

'Phone 1716

IA.

most of tho time. My back was very wtak
nnd my flesh so tender hurt me to lean
against the back of a chnlr. I had pain
under my shoulder blndcf, In the small ol
my back nnd hips. I sometimes wished
myself out of this world. Had hot nnd
cold spells, dizziness trembling limbs,
nnd wiih losing flesh all the time.

"After following your directions and tak-
ing Pcruna I now feel like a different per-
son." Mrs. Wm. Ilctrlck.

Mrs. D. W. Mason, 502 Dauphlnc street
New Orlenns, Ln writes..

"I havo been Inking your Peruna e.ni
Mauallii and enn cheerfully recommend II

lo all thoe suffering with the same trou.
bit thnt It was. I hao

been suffyiliiK t

tor tho past
two years with'
female .vcak-nes.- i,

palpita-
tion of the,
heart, stomach,
kidney and liv-

er disorder,
and above ull a
droudful :ough
with sniotlur-ln- g

spoils. I

was completely
run down,

"After I hnd
taken one bot-

tle of Pcruna Mr. I). W, Mimon,nnd n few
doses nf your

Mnnallu, I could sleep soundly, my heart
was better, my cough left me, It noted Im-

mediately upon my nerves, and after tcU-In- g

foir bottles according to directions 1

was entirely cured of all my troubles.
"I can truthfully say thnt there Is noth-

ing to equal your Pcruna and Manalln. I

was a different woman after taking the
second bottle It Is without a douht the
best medicine In the world. Language falls
to express my gratitude for this cure. May
God bless you." Mrs. D. V, Mason.

If you do not derive prompt nnd "atls-facto- ry

results from tho use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. llartman, giving u
full statement of your chbo and ho will
bo pleased to give you his valunblo nd-vl- co

gratis.
Address Dr. Hnrtman, President of Tho

llartman Hanltarlum, Columbus, O.

Treatment a na paffe illustrated book

Renovator
druggists, don't accent any but
Kay's Kenorator by return mall, Address,

cd Saratoga springs, n. t. rrm

RE-NO-M- AY

POWDER
In pink box not only relieves, but
positively cures all disorders of the
feet, atopa odorous perspiration,
cures tender, swollen and painful
feet.

in blue box removes all bodily
odora. It properly used no dresa

FREE ADVICE by our Physicians nnd a FREE SAMPLE
uocrioing symptoms ana cause ot aiscases wan iesi treatment, aiso many Taiuubl
receipts und prescriptions in plain language, saving you heary doctor's bills, ask for ll

Constipation, Headache, Palpitation or Heart
Liver nnd Kidncv diseases and hail results of Ln Orlnnn. Send tor nrnnf nf it.

your by
or will

uk. iv

It

nuil

"A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A
FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

SAPOLIO
llfAUtMMK

Registered

Mayer

EDWARDS, CLINTON,

RE'NO-MA- POWDER

shields are required. If you ruin your gloves with excessive perspiration, rub
tha palms after thoroughly drying them with the powder. In caaes of habitual
sweating, use the powder in pink box. For axllllary (armpits) sweating, find

directions for use In tho cover of the blue box. For obstinate sweating or chat-fo- g

bathe the affected parts with .e Astrlngeat Antlseptlo Lo-

tion. It must be distinctly understood that Powder Is not a
toilet powder, but strictly a curative, hygienic and antlseptlo powder, and
should not be used for Infants as a toilet dusting powder.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from 2 to 4, When ordering by mall add 5 cents for postire

Skin Food for facial massage,
Cream softens and whitens the hinds and fae.


